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REMlrrnTOr·J ARMS GOMPAMY, me. 

'l'O: M.H. WALKER 

FROM; F.E. MORGAN 

cc: J. P-~ ... M~AnQruews 
G.M. Calhoun 
J.E. Dickey 
S.M. Alvis 
J.W. Stone 
T.J. Sharpe 

May 27, 1969 

DEVELOPMENT PROGRAH FOR REMINGTON SMALLBORE MATCH.RIFLES 
' 

As agreed upon in telephone conversation May 23, 1969, _'1~h,: 
·between M.H. Walker, F.E. Morgan and T.J. Sharpe, the following ~~.'..:~:i;k·,..···.·:., __ ., .. , 
will be the first step in the development program. The $Uci¢.ess · ''.~~. 8:3 . 
Remington achieves in this step sh.ould provide the i~~dlat~n c:.. •:t\ 'd~ ,,\·;tr"' 
on which to proceed with the remafoder of the proc;.:~.aht"~~; ·:~~.;'.,. ':.~;.: .. ;'.'!/~'··~;~t~ .. \~~!J"". 
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Ilion Research will build. twelve .;4,.fles 
0

'~ith ea~~full~~t ~f 
selected barrels mated to a lot of • ~~;'..Ri~~~~N'.'-teij .ammu~~tion ~(!" 
of sufficient. size to complete tq.~~F6grami~; ''1'~,,,~urelet'Ji:~actions, 
as well as the completed r~f~es, ·:~st l',~~fot:in w~'t:\ljt~uperio~ accuracy. 
Four of each of the foll~l"'~'t:\~iiii~P~~"'·c:;i,("r·in~, will ·be provided. 

·-~~:} -~ ··-.·~~ ~~=r ·,:~ 

1. "Sma~tbo#~ F.~:~e Rif°~f /&r~.~~>~"h:illlDhole stock~, adjustable 
hooked butt ,J?~~~f.e!! ar\~ pa-;~. res~~· ~l:t!!ie will be made _with heavy 
barrels a,nd >~S:ngle stq,e trigqEl~i~ ad:iustable to approximately 2 
ounces. >~.t J;~a~~<~wo '~t '~~;~~rs will also be provided. All 
s~~' and~icc~~.Sbry ad:l~~tfn9 screws should have Allen heads and 

~~:*t~''· use;;~~~'!.i'!:;:~n~ d~~the same size. Triggers should be adjustable from 
;i9''''·''-'~'~ut~~de':>W4,j:~ut!1]1:"emoval frorn rifle. 

·~~r . -=~$~. ;~:~/-.. ~ ~1~~~.\~ ~ ·~-, 
,,..,·~·~ i~i: \:'; \<. 2. "Prone Rifle", stock similar to f.1540X except for higher 

i~l~f ,,,._ ~ .~. ,. ~~~b .. ~~R·.•:·~~f v;~:;;~;:r a~~rr~~an~!!~e~r:!~;r:a~~j~=~~~i:b~~t~~~b~~eb~;;r;~~~=~~ 
'~~' -~~ ·······'·~'range of l - 3~ pounds. . -
,~~\. "~~jr 
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3. "Standard Position Rifle", stock similar to M540X, 
standard weight tarqet barrel and single stage trigger adjustable 
to approximately 2 ounces. See Enclosure l for dimensional limi
tations. Maximum weight allowable is i1 pounds. 
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